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mSSANE
this w e e k

iiloMolini T h r o u g h
Prictical Scla??ie

-Snake .
Ifhicb End of the Gun?

(ussollDla men entered Ad.IU 
,ba. driving out ‘he

lootera. brliig- 
Ing safety to va
rious foreigners, 
lucludltg o u t  
own minister.

It o m e w e n t  
wild with Jo y ; 
and no wonder.

In seven monttil 
Mussolini b a f 
conquered Ethlo- 

' s  nilllluua. 
and  
l‘N). 

of tlietn, 
niarctiinii s te ad 
ily IIhead tbroiien 

liikar Bri»h»B« diingeruus vnl- 
J,8 and high mountains, driving 
iit the Ethiopian aruiies that 
If re directed by skilled soldiers 
loaiTurkey, Scandinavia arid else-

p I a
k 1111 n I  
wounding
000

i:.ere.

J Those Impressed by the high 
Ijalitles of Ellilopin’s Arab sla ie- 
lading ruler will note Unit In the 
[rfat crisis ids presence ot mind 
Itmaiued. Tlie Associated I’le s i 
ays he took with him on tl.* Itrit- 

Lh boat “tlie Imperial family Jew 
L'a, many cases of gold bullion 
Ind gold coins." Oil his wuj from 
kddls Almha to tlie llrltlsh stil|i tie 
(topped to take all the ciisti from 
the tre.asury and customs bouse at 
'iredana.

Much rfllctency In ensb rew ard s; 
IMlllager dolled all the •*(; m en"; n 
Ireward was niTered, and a re-l 
| l ’'red lady delivered tilm to the 
I  ̂ hiillpts, and iroi $r*.(KXi 

Whettirr the ST.IkKi rew ard of- 
I ‘•red for Karpls tempted some 
I erd of th.if courageous one re- 

ihalns to be aeon.

[ ***** luiJy any*
1* \  . . T know nothing of
'••vi VC'i lr “  ' • ‘"« ’cnlt to be- 
• h’C, Kdward will rem ain
n  . **“*‘' ' «  he m arries th is

nr some®^'^'s Ci*g«lli r* I t r  v o n i9

lociid. *”* eouid

ai».
sn r kin

^^ootioued 00 2od pdg«)
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In Florida, a well nienidn# 
preacher, who llinught It li'e du'y 
#'1 let ralflesnakes bile him m 
■bow the pnver of Clod, actiia llj 
did let the snakes bite him wiiii 

lout first reuinvlng tlieir fangs lie 
■Is dead, the Jury said, ‘'liy the td 'e 
■of a rattlesnake through hla own 
fr.nreieKiness."

The poor fanstlc succeeded only 
llo proving tlie jKiwer of raM>e.snake 
Ipotsen. The laws of ftie oidverse 
|Mnli| hardly be sus|>eiided to |us- 
jtify the whim of one well uieaiilug 
I fsaatlc.

It m.akes a difference, even tn 
I the ,\n, 1 p„i,|ic Enemy. T i l -  
Im e r  iie-iHlien alive" bandit wlileb 
I'viiy the gun Is pointed. Mi Kar- 

■'s Is taken, much alive, with nc 
jsirupgle, beyond holding a sir-iw 
j hut over his face to bulTle pli> 
lugrsphers.

The criminal is In business for 
■vney, and when he can sell a 

*̂** '̂'̂ '••hiO. that seoiiis p refer 
"* risking his own life The 

reward syslern should be ex tended; 
I ■ hc'canl for evldom-e n^etilting

h-'uderer! of any

s ■!!>* ^*’’*'rKle Institute announces 
w -liTl having to do
lu-ti.i ® , ‘•"''’■ '‘' ‘•11 of iiiliiiltositiiiil
>̂  tMes or matter within the atom ."

‘ t were not for tha t law. ac- 
wopij** *" “Ihe universe
h)vl-( -n * ’** **'’ " '’••'•"K hut light

■".■-w i„ r„itdim 7 Biiouiu iiuer
lUCbl Cn-ivli M hig

■  La »ve. until Novenu
•cn’crh'-T consisting of
O ugeng-,!.* '*y-

*■) ll.e I'r', ' *” *** ‘̂ "K"RCd to mar
"f t'uii, ‘ I***''" Alexandrine l.ouise

' ‘v isa king’s third cousin.

Rclggs. who
, * ''■•""*try In T iifti colleg...
//V— s nr  kind „ f  ILiOnt

Sundays
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Mrs. Leo Radde 
Died Wednesday 

At San Angelo

Are Planning Home 
Demonstration Work

Fourteen women of Sterling Coun
ty met with Miss Kate Adele Hill
District Home Demonstration Super-

After several weeks of illness iu a visor, Mhs Dyora Crowder. Home 
hospital at San Angelo, Mrs. Leo Demonstration Agent of Tom Green 
Radde passed away last Wednesday |County, and Miss Delene Reid, Home 
night, and was buried in the Lower Demonstration Agent of Sterling 
Divide Cemetery in ihe afternoon County. Friday morning May. 8 1936 
of the following day. in the court house to discuss pre

Funeral services were conducted liminary pLins for Home Demonsira- 
at the Bynum Chapel by Rev W. W. | lion work in Sterling County.
Lipps, local Methodist (tastor assist
ed by Rev. J. M. Fields, Baptist 
pastor of Snyder.

The Lowe Undertaking Co. bad 
charge of the funeral and burial ar
rangements.

The pallbearers were: Ralph 
Byouro, J. H. McCabe, Collie Little- 
held, Tbad and Wayne Muno, and, 
Joe S. King.

Deceased is survived by her 
husband and two small sons, R. H. 
and Delmar Adolph Radde and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R A. Arm
strong of Big Spring.

Mary Armstrong Radde was born

A tenative plan of work was dis 
cussed, and beginning on Wednes
day of next week clubs are to be 
organized in each of the County 
precinct. After the completion of 
all club organizations a County 
Home Demonstration Council, com
posed of representatives of these 
clubs will be formed. It is the duty 
of this council to make a definite 
plan of work which will be followed 
by each organized club in the 
county,

I'bose present at the meeting were 
Mesdames Taylor Garrett, Mints 
Phillips, C. C. Ainsworth, Everetle

Examination For 
Sterling City P.M. 

Posted For 22nd

O. D. Worthy Is 
Appointed Acting 

Postmaster Here

at Austin, Texas, November 14,1906  ̂Cope, Riley King, Henry Bade. 0. D.
A loving wife and a devoted | Worthy, W, Y. Benge. Jim Hlnsbaw, 

mother has passed from us. Our.H. F. Merrell, T. A. Onstott, 
sincere sympathy goes out to the Hodges, W. R. Hudson 
bereaved ones.

Ditmore-Merrell
Wedding

Miss
last

Mr. Claude Ditmore and 
Louise Merrell were married 
Saturday afternoon in San Angelo, 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. B. B. 
Heetir, Rev. Hestir officiatiDg.

Mr. and Mrs Ditmore plan to make 
their future home on Mrs. J. B. At
kinson’s ranch where Mr. Ditmore 
is foreman.

Fred 
and Misses 

Mildred Simpson, Kate Adele Hill. 
Dyora Crowder, and Delene Reid.

Sunday Mail Service
There is a move on foot to estab

lish a Sunday mail service for Ster
ling City. We have always been 
denied for one reason or onotber full 
daily mail service in this town aud 
we think the time has arrived to 
have our mail every day in the week.

We get out Sunday papers through 
private enterprise. Only for the 
generosity of Mr. E. B. Butler, we

The bride is the second daughter would get our Sunday papers on 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Merrell of near Monday at noon, and at a time when
Sterling City. She was born, reared
and educate«i iu Sterling City where 
everybody is her friend.

She particolarly endeared herself

have no time to readwe would 
them.

Important letters that we should 
get on Sunday noon, must wait at

,0 tu« S V « rK r,d V o w to ,"o 7 .i.'. I Big Spring or S.n 
days when she helped to get out the day noon. This is not right, other
p JJIr  Louiae is good and sweet, towns get their rrrad cm Sunday and 
paper. l.oui-c ■ . | . -ijould Sterling be left out?
aod our ^  We think the people of S.erling
h e r  n ew  home, hoping tnai an uiB| inn iwr cent for this «  i»«buu vuucerueu
success and happiness that come to  ̂should s g P | ^ contract for carrying the mailt
w«k)ed .woelbeorl. will be Ibelr. iooro..r^ Krvlce

they Kill.

Civil Service Examination fur ap
plicants for postmaster at Sterling 
City, will be held at San Angelo on 
June 6.

Important—Veteran preference 
will not be granted unless document
ary proof is submitted.

Applicants must submit to the 
examiner on the day of the examin
ation their photographs taken with
in two years, securely pasted in the 
space provided on the admission 
cards sent them after their appli
cations are filed. Tintypes or proofs 
will not be accepted.

Age—Applicauts for this examin
ation must have reached their 
twenty-first birthday and must not 
have passed their sixty-sixth birth
day on the date of close of receipt 
of applications. These age limits 
are waived in the case of veterans 
of the World War, the Spanisb- 
American War, aod the Philippine 
Insurrection; provided that to get 
the benefit of such waiver, documen
tary proof of such service must be 
submitted with the application.

Residence—Applicants for this 
examination must have actually re
sided within the delivery of the 
vacancy ofiice for one year immedi
ately preceding the closing date for 
receipt of applications.

Applications .  Form 10 and Form 
2223, containing full information as 
to the requirements to be met and 
the character of the examination to 
be given may be obtained from any 
one of the vacancy offices listed or 
from the United States Civil Service 
Commission. Washington, D C. Ap 
plications must be properly executed 
showing the examination point at 
wbith the applicant desires to be 
exanined and must be filed with 
the Commission at Washington prior 
to the close of business on the date 
specified at the head of the an
nouncement.

The Post Office Department will 
not appoint to the position of Post
master any of the following: (a) 
The husband or wife of a rural 
carrier; (b ) A person concerned

in full measuis.
IContinued on 2nd page)

0. D. Worthy, local manager for 
the South Texas Lumber Company 
was appointed acting postmaster for 
the post office at Sterling City to fill 
the vacancy occasioned by the ex
piration of the term of the former 
postmaster Hal Knight, who received 
his appointment under the Wilson 
administration 16 years ago.

Mr. Worthy will serve as acting 
postmaster until the final appoint
ment is made under the merit 
system of the civil service. The 
examination of applicants for post
master at Sterling City will be held 
at San Angelo June 6 . Under the 
law, one of the three high applicants 
will be appointed as postmaster. 

While Mr. Worthy is not an old 
timer here, yet, in bis capacity as 
local manager for the South Texas 
Lumber Company, be has become 
well sod favorably known to most 
of the people within the range of the 
post office aod it may 1« safely pre
dicted that if he is the high man in 
the civil service examination and 
receives the final appointment, he 
will make us a good postmaster.

The people of the Sterling City 
postoffice, since the Wilson adminis
tration, have been used to the best 
of service, while postmaster H a l 
Kuight has put hit heart and soul 
into the work. It never got too 
dark or too cold for H al to render a 
service to a patron of the office. la  
so doing, be endeared himself to the 
people and they did not want to let 
him go and take chances on inferior 
service. Then, too, he bad lived here 
since be was an infant, aod it is not 
any wonder that nearly 100 per cent 
endorsed bis application for re
appointment for postmaster.

Be it said to Mr. Worthy’s credit, 
be did not make an aggressive cam
paign for the appointment. So far 
as we know, be did not seek en
dorsement from anyone, or let it be 
known that be was an applicant. 
He sawed wood, or rather sold wood 
while the campaign went on. Ha 
was Congressman South’s favorite 
for the place. South bad forordain- 
ed him for the place for bis marked 
service in bis strenous campaign 
against Carl Kunge two years ago. 
Mr. Worthy had no need to worry 
about the place, because, be doubt
lessly felt that it was already won. 
For as Mr. South says in bis letter 
to the writer, dated at Washington, 
D. C.. May 1.

”From the day 1 first announced 
for Congress until the second pri
mary was held, Oliver D. Worthy 
and wife were active in my support. 
They banded out literature for me, 
advertised my speaking dates, and 
assisted me in every way they 
could. During the campaign, I was 
advised that Mr. Kuight was sup
porting one of my opponents. Had 
it not been for Mr. Worthy and others 
throughout the district who support
ed me for congress, I would have 
been without authority to make 
recommendations in this character 
of cases. It has always been my 
policy to reward my friends for 
faithful service rendered.” xxx 

While it is not ethical to make 
public a private correspondence, yet 
it is Mr. South’s policy to do to, aa 
many here cau testify. So I am 
taking advantage of bis i>oIicy in 
quoting a part of bis letter to show 
that Mr. Worthy honestly earned 
Mr. South’s recoromendatioQ. I be* 
lieve Mr. Worthy will be 0  K. if ha 
gets the finel appointment,—Uucif 
BUi

I :
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W .  K*. I C e l l i t t .  
E d itor an d  O w ner

N B E ftA b lU bed  in 
KBCOKD E c tk b lifb e tl  in  188$ 
C 'o tito lid a te d  in  1903

^ B ttra d  Nov. 10. 1903, at the Hterliog 
I 'i tv  iioatotlloe •» ae co n d u ;!^  luaner 
ISSuBU eVCRY-FRIDAY Al 8Tt«UN6 

CITY.TEXA«. _

bahacllption: 1.2C per year: 6 niontba 
ttfi cesM; 8c per copy

i^S u lK o rib erB  |falllng to receive fb d r 
p»p*r iBill confW a favor by reporting 
•am # to  UB

wrond by their pHreots refusing to 
make pals of them in the aecessary 
work of the home.

It is all ri((bt for the hoy to play 
games, but he can be easily taught 
that work la a fine game !f directHl 
properly, he will soou form the work 
habit aud direct that quality of 
muscle and braio that will make 
him an asset instead of a liability 
to his parents.

My observation is that if you al* 
low a t<oy to be idle uotil he is 18 
years old, he will become a clock- 
watebiug loafer the rest of bis life. 
He is apt to regard manual labor as 
disgraceful and shrink the responsi
bilities of life.—Uncle Bill

HE MUST WORK
Contrary to the modern idea, I say 

that if you ever expect your girl or 
boy to get anywhere, he must work 
to get there, child labor preachments 
to the contrary, notwithstanding.

A girl or boy should be put to 
manual labor in some form as soon 
as his young limbs and body ore 
able to stand it, without physical 
hurt or exhaustion. In this way 
you beget the work habit and they 
learn the things that ore so neces
sary to their well being in future life.

1 do not believe in commercialii 
ing the labor of children, but when 
I realize that a healthy boy or girl 
is full of energy, and that be is prone 
to work off that energy in some form 
of physical exertion, I know that it 
is far better to direct bis pent up 
energy in some form of useful work 
rather than let him or her loaf 
around the place watching you do 
the work.

The other evening Billy Sam, the 
t bree-year old grand hopeful with 
whom I live, was standing around 
watching me chop stove wood. 1 
saw that Sammy was wanting to do 
something, so I said, "Sam, get your 
little wagon and haul this wood to 
the kitchen for me." The little but
ton was delighted at the idea, so he 
soon bad bis wagon on band and 
was loading it. I showed him bow 
to load it so the wood would not fall 
off. He made trip after trip and 
soon bad the wood all in. He seem
ed delighted with the idea that be 
was called on to do a mao's work. 

Now, I think that it was far bet
ter to direct the energy that Sammy 
spent in hauling junk to the front 
yard end cluttering the premises, by 
having him do something useful. 
He, too, appreciated the privilege of 
helping to do something useful.

Sammy is an ignorant little button 
but be is learning rapidly. He helps 
me work in tbs garden. At first, I 
had to bounce him out of the garden 
because be would destroy the plants. 
Last summer, Sam dug up nearly 
all my cauliflowers. He had seen 
me cut some heads and bring them 
to the kitchen for dinner, so he went 
out and cut a large supply. He 
knows better now. He likes to dig 
in the ground, so I gave him a place 
to dig all be wants to. He and bis 
pal Jim  likes to be on band when I 
work In the garden, but they some
times step on the plants and break 
them down. When they do, I ex 
plain matters by showing them the 
results of their carelessness. They 
already know the names of the dif
ferent vegetable plants. They know 
corn, lettuce, beans, onions as well 
as carrots. They like to dig carrots 
and eat them.

Well, now if I told Jim and Sam 
to not come into the garden, they 
wouldn't know beans from garlic. 
In this way, they will soon be learn- 
Dg something that will prove useful 
to them in the future, besides they 
will get a lot of fun out of it.

Lots of boys will work awful hard 
at baseball or some other game, and 
at tb r same time would disdain to 
work in the garden, chop wood or 
help their mothers abont the kitchen 
As a rule, these boys were started off

HOUSE BUILDING

People about to complete their boure 
Should put their thoughts in ink. 

Perhaps fome prospective builder 
Would read and stop and think.

Just like a man who built a bridge 
A work of art, tall and trim;

The old man was to use it not 
It was built for a son that 

followed him.
The son could then safely pass 

Over the errors and pit falls of life 
Avoid beart-acbes, woe and trouble. 

His journey would be devoid of 
strife.

This bridge to him would be more 
useful

Than all the money the old man 
might board.

A strong substaitial bridge you 
know

Is safer than a river ford.
So Mr. House Builder, won't you do 

This kind act for those who build 
Then when their home is finished 

They should get a heart-felt thrill.
—Ureless Kid

The gangs of bootleggers, racket- 
teers, robbers, murderers and kid
napers which thrived during the 
days of prohibition, are almost 
among things that were.

When President Roosevelt came 
upon the scene, these crooks bad be
come so unbearable (hat something 
bad to be done about it if civil law 
was to be carried on. Mr. Roosevelt 
called the best and most successful 
manbunters about him and told 
them that these crimes must cease.

He put unlimited, money at their 
commend end told them to bring 
them In alive if possible, but to bring 
them in.

They have been bringing them in 
—but they sometimes brought them 
in dead or in a very bad fix. Any 
way, these crooks have most all been 
accounted for. ond the G-men are 
now regarded as the greatest sleuths 
on earth. Public Enemies no longer 
try to shoot it out with the G-men 
They give up now and take what 
the law and justice has in store for 
them.

“And the roof lets in the sun 
shine and rain"—the old tabernacle 
I mean. The boys are all ready 
with their money and all it lacks is 
for somebody to lead out. No church 
building in Sterling City is large 
enough to seat the audience of a 
first class meeting in summer time 
The taliernacle is the only place we 
have where everybody is expected 
to attend. No church building in 
town is comfortable when a crowd 
is gathered in it in hot weather, it 
is not good for one's health to do so 
Folks will go to meeting in the open 
air, but lots of them refuse to go in 
to a building on a hot day crowded 
with people Lets fix the tabernacle

Mamger: ‘ Are you sure you are 
qualifitd to lead a jazz orchestra?

Applicant: "Absolutely. I’ve bad 
two nervous breakdowns, was shell
shocked in France, and 1 live in an 
apartment above a family with 
twelve noisy children."—Chaser

St ee l  M.VKERS say—*‘F ord  buys the best 
steel.” O ther suppliers of materials ami 
parts will tell you— “Nobody checks up as 
closely on quality and price as Ford.”

This means a great deal to you as a 
motorist. It is our way of safeguarding the 
interests of every purchaser and it leads to 
th is—“The mechanical depreciation on a 
Ford  Is less than most cars, especially after 
the first year.”

This is one sign of the extra value in the 
F o rd  V-8. Accuracy in m anufacturing is 
another. (The F ord  is m ade to unusually 
close precision lim its.) A nd there Is a long 
list of finc-car features that are  exclusive 
w'lth Ford  in the popular field.

H ave you a V-8 engine In your car?  You 
pay $1645 for it in any other car but Ford.

Does y’our car have C enter-Po ise  Riding? 
F ord  gives you this m odern feature—“a 
front-seat ride  for back-scat passengers."

Does your c a r  have fool-proof Super- 
Safety M echanical B rak es?  T he Ford V-8 
gives you this proved design, with 186 
square inches of braking surface.

Does your car have a genuine steel body 
stru c tu re?  Does it have Safety Glass all 
around? F o rd  is the only low-price car 
that gives you this ex tra  protection without 
extra  cost.

Y ou get these fine-car features in the 
F o rd  V-8 because of F o rd  manufacturing 
m ethods and low-profit policy.
J25 A M O ST H , after usual iawu-payment. hup 
any model of the mew Ford V -t car—from any Fori 
dealer—anywhere in the United States. Ask about 

the new U C C  Yz% per mouth Finance Flout.

F ORD V-8
BE OUR GUESTS. . .  Ford Sunday Evening Hour, Columbia Network. Fred W aring and His Penn- 

_  sylvanians on Tuesday nights (Columbia) and Friday nights (N .B .C). See radio page for details

Examination For 
Postmaster

[Cootinued from first page]

either as coutractor, subcontractor, 
or surety, nor any member of bis 
immediate family.

Warning—All persons are warned 
against offering, promising, paying, 
soliciting, or receiving any money 
or other valuable thing as a political 
contribution or otherwise for use of 
influence, support, or promise of 
support in obtaining appointment 
Any such act is a violation of law, 
aud oflenders will be prosecuted.

The record of horse and cattle 
brands published in last Sunday’s 
San Angelo Standard proved to be 
the most enteresting part of the 
paper. Groups of old time cattle
men could be seen on the sidewalks 
reading and discussing the brands 
they knew in other days.

Many of them were able to inter
pret the various symbols and designs 
such as ^ f n g  W, lazy S, 22P, tur
key foot.^pade, pitchfork frying pan 
skillet and hundreds of others that 
would be Greek to a tenderfoot.

Two truck drivers were snarled up 
iu the traffic of a busy aireet. One 
of them losing bis good nature, yelled 
out: "Why don’t you look where 
you are going, you pie-eyed, blaukety 
blank, blank?”

The other replied politely: "You’re 
Dice looking too "—Chaser

The News-Record $1.25 per year 
It is your home paper,

THIS WEEK
iContioued from flret page)

l>.i.ii vv .l i ixui  u V, . I . '

Wiuiipn ernliire jinln nu>re coura
geously than men. Cliiuiblrtb bai 
taught them to Buffer and endure (n 
Isolation. Man shows his heroism 
preferably tn crowds. In squadrons, 
platoons; often he would not do tiiat 
If If did not take more courage to 
stay behind alone tlian to go ahead 
with the olbvrs.

Two misguided Mexicans decided 
to ring bells of tlie anclrnt mission 
church at Juarez., Mexico, to cele
brate the nominal Ion of a National 
llevolutlonary cHiidldiite for govern
or of tMdhuabua. The pious Indies 
Oi Juarez thought those old Della 
■lioiitd not be rung for any revolu
tionary candidate, and It became 
necessary for troops to rescue the 
bellringers from the Infuriated 
wouien. giving a good ImItalloQ ol 
Euripides man hiinilng Hncchae.

Wlien women slari they mean It,
C  K io t  K v a tu r* .  S ynd les ts .  lao .
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West End Service Station
Form erly operated by W. T. Conger

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile 
Accessories and the best of 
Service. Your patronage 
solicited.

HELMS & CATES

1 ladU 
rdidll)

• The Service Station»
I of Service i
;  BUY PHILLIPS 66
♦ P R O D U C T S  ;
♦ Service R e n d e r e d  | |  
J  We appreciate your patrona<«, ]
• B. J. CROSSNO [ j
e e e e e e e e e e e * •  • • •

For flowers, for all occaeioDs, see 
or phone Mr*. W. N. Read.

Where Flret-Cla*» . 
Products are R eq u ired  |  

Use J
GULF OILS AND j 

GASOLINES I 
M. E. Churchill | 

Distributor | 
Sterling City, - T

mmrn  <1*
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I bargain , w ill se ll  one 5-tube 
liable set. See or phone Fred

I  It. pd- __________

Ilker M organ F lo ra l  Shop guar- 
s aatisfactioD  o n  a ll  ordera. 

—Mrs. J. A. Revell

lurmond Cole, of Oklahoma City 
last week end guest of bis 

Its. Mr. and Mrs. J  S. Cole.

lone Mrs. J. A. Revell tor all 
of flowers, bulbs or pot plants 
Walker Morgan Floral Shop.

and Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand of 
smey. were last week end guests 
ir.v llildebraod's parents, Mr. 
(Mrs. VV. L Foster.

Its. Den Findt her daughter 
Lona Findt and her sister Mrs. 

I. Fisher spent lest week end 
relatives near Roosevelt. While 

ie they went tisbing.and brought 
ibrce nice hsb to show they 

luck.

The Sterling City Home Demon- 
strstiuC Club met Wednesday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. 0. D. 
Worthy for the'purpose of organiza
tion uuderlthe*supervisinn of Miss 
Delene Reid, County Home Demon
stration Agent. The name was given 
this club aud oflfi^era were elected. 
Mesdames W. R. Hudson, president; 
H. F. Merreil, vice-president; H. L 
Pearce, secretary-treasurer; Will 
Meyer, council delegate.

Suggesiious made were that a 
meeting be held.Saturday. May 22. 
that Food Supply, Wardrobe and 
Yard Reautifleatiun, be discussed as 
subject for demonstrations this year.

Ihe next meeting was set for 
Wednesday following the council 
meeting aud will be at the home of 
.Mrs. Fred Hodges 

The date for the Sboit Course to 
be held at A. & M. College was an
nounced for July 20.

Those who enrolled for member
ship are Mesdames W. F. Pickett, 
W. P. Meyer, W. R. Hudson, Oliver 
Worthy, Fred Hodges. W. Y. Benge, 
W. li. McDonald. Jim Henehaw.T A. 
McVlillan, Mints Philips, H.S. Simp
son. John Walraven, H, F. Merreil 
and Homer Pearce.

tlic impOoDible 
Please Everybody

Friday and Saturday 
May 15 16

Wm. Boyd 
Jim m y Ellison

In
“Bar 20 Rides Again” 

--an d  a Good Comedy 
and News Reel

Iterliug City was drenched lust 
jnewiay afterniKrn whenagener 
measure of ruin fell. The North 

Icho came down nearly bank full 
ibout 7 p m .
the total for Sterling City, was s 
|a belter tbun 1 'n inches

fudge C. 0. Harris of San Angelo 
George Black, relic gatherer for 
I'enteonial were here at the end 

last week. Mr. Black borrowed 
iuiiiber of articles from parties 
re. He gave hood for the return 
tbc relics by Jan. 1. 1937.

h  Thursday afternoon an udult 
ss in Home Economics was or 
nizeii in the Hume Economics 

<rtmeDt. This class is undei 
supervision of Miss Abernathy. 

|is class meets eyery afternoon at 
ur o'cliKk during the school week, 

ladies who are interested are 
lially invitid to attend.

Mrs. £. L. Bailey Is
Hostes To Club

Tuesday afternoon the E.L Bailey 
borne was the scene of a delightful 
iffitir when Mrs. Bailey was hostess 
to her bridge club and a number ot 
guests. Larkspur, roses and sweet 
peas were used for floral decoration. 
At the close of the bridge games. 
Mrs. Taylor Garrett and Mrs. £  F. 
McEntire won high guest and high 
out prizes. A refreshing salad course 
was served. Mrs. Seth Bailey assist
ed the hostess. Club members 
present were: Mesdames T F. foster 
V. E. Davis, E.F. and James Mc- 
Entire, S A. MahnfTey, Pat Kellis, 
and Miss Ethel Foster. Guests in
cluded: Mesdames Joe Barton, 0. E 
Deal, 0  T. Joues, H. M. Carter, R. P. 
Brown. W. R. Hudson, Taylor Gar
rett. Marvin Cburchili, Herbert Cope 
Roland Lowe, R. L. Lowe Nick and 
John Reed, John Cole, W. J  Swann. 
Ralph Collins, Claude Collins. Sr, 
Claude Collins Jr. George Demere, 
Gene Phillips, Elliott Mendenhall of 
Dallas, and Miss Sue Nelson.

fbe three Home Economics classes 
ktertained Monday afternoon with 
jpicaic at the McEntire swimming 
Htl. Swimming was the diversion 

tbe afternoon, which was follow- 
with a picnic supper. The guests 

>r tbe afiernoon were Mcedames 
m Atkinson, James McEntire, O T. 
)ues. Hurry Tweedle. H. M. Carter, 
id H. B. Lane, and Misses Smith 
Id Little.

At a meeting of tbe Moons Chapel 
ic following officers were elected to 
!tve this year: Trustees are Mrs, 
leury Radde, chHirman; W. G. Welch 
rlth Earl Welch aerviug as his al 
truate; end tbe other member o: 
tie Board is W. B. Welch. The 
Rewards are L  R. Knight, Riley 
Velcb, Neal Munn and Ed Bynum 
•fley Welch is also the Sunday 
'chool Superintendent, and Miss 
Matilda Radde Is pieulat.

Monday. May 18

Bing Crosby 
E thel M erm an

In
“Anything Goes” 

Also News Reel, Previews 
and Good Short Subjects

Friday and Saturday 
May 22 23

Joe Penner 
Jack  Oakie

In
“Collegiate”

Also a Good Comedy 
News Reel

Coming
-in Person”

“The Calling of 
Dan Matthews” 

“Seven Keys
To Baldpate”

Miss Gloriadel Bowen 
Is Hostess

■  II*

[Young Lady Succumbs 
To Burns

Mi»s Edith Kirkpatrick died last 
Sunday night in a hospital in Big 
’pringg as a result of acalda re* 
ccived from boiling water. She was 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
* t̂l<patrlok, resided in tbe Aleutian 
Wells neighborhood. She grada
ted  from tbe Garden City High 
ochool last year.

Mias Gloridel Bowen was hostess 
to tbe Noratadata Club Thursday 
afternoon at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Bowen. Flowers 
were placed a t ventage points in tbe 
room.

Each member answered the roll 
call with the name of oos of Shake
speare's plays. Ceclle Irene Reed 
discussed "The Two Periods of 
Shakespeare’s Life.” Anna Lee 
Pearce played a piano selection.

After a salad course was served 
games of contract bridge were play- 
ed.

Present were Misses Johnnie Lob 
ben, Mary Louise Thomas, Archie 
Maris Garrett. Louise and Marie At 
kinson Rulene Foster. Ore.la Hodges 
Anna Lee Pearce, Cecil Irene Reed 
L’Jean McEntire, Willie Mae Meyer 
Mildred Simpson, Babe Cole, Anne 
Bade. Olga Key, and Sue Nelson, ant 
Mesdames Martin Reed, Forrest 
Foater, end Jimmy House.

Floating prize was awarded to 
Mildred Simpsoo. High score prize 
among guests went to Anne Bade, 
and that for club members to Orella 
Hodges.

See or phone Mrs. E. B. Butler for 
0owcrs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W( are authorized to announce 
tbe following candidates, subject to 
tbe action of the Democratic Pri* 
maries of 1936.
For Representative of 91st. Legisla
tive District:

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
ur Judge, 51st Judicial District 

Gleno R. Lewis 
John F. Sutton 

For District Attorney. 51st Judicial 
Jistrlct:

0. C. Fisher.
or Sheriff and Tax Collector-As

sessor:
V. E. Davis.

For County Judge:
Pat Kellis 
G. C. Murrell 

For County and District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham

For Commissioner, Precinct, No 1: 
R. T. Foster

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen 

For (Jomralssioner, Precinct No. 3;
W. G. Welch

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 
W. N. Reed

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Sallie Wallace 
Eugene Emery ____

Depot Beer Parlor
San Angelo, Texas 

Welcomes Sterling 
Folks

B ottled  and Draft Beers, 
Sandwiches, Lunches

Jim m ie Brock’s wholesale 
business in  same building

' Undertaker’s Supplies^
!( A m bulance Service 

Em balm ing on short 
notice

I ̂  Lowe Hardware Co. ̂

SPICES
IMPROVE MODERN DISHES

Housewife, Today, Knows Value of Spices 
W hich M en of O ld  Fought W ars For

Sp i c e s , today, are taken for 
granted. Neatly arrayed, la

beled, and within easy reach, they 
occupy as essential a space in our 
modern kitchen, as does the salt, 
or the kitchen range. No cook 
can do without them. Yet. because 
they are so Intimate a part of our 
culinary life, they are out of mind 
until we reach for them.

In olden times, wars were 
fought over spices. New countrie.s 
and new trade routes were discov
ered because of them. Tributes to 
Solomon and other m ighty mon- 
archs were paid with them.

These peaceful little spices, so 
neatly filed aw ay in our kitchens 
were once vivid  with deeds of 
bloodshed. H istory records entire 
native populations being m assa
cred by the Portuguese and the 
Dutch in order that they m ight 
m aintain their control over spices, 
and prevent the natives from sell
ing to other countries.

History and Botany
W hy, one asks, did spices take 

80 im portant a part iii the m aking 
of history? Chiefly because of the 
fact that food in those early days 
was often so poor, because of lim 
ited transportation and means of 
storing, that it was only by highly 
seasoning the food that it could 
be eaten. Also, because spices 
were considered indispensable in
gredients in the sacred oil ot the 
tabernacles —  and therefore no 
m atter how rare, or how hazard
ous to procure, spices must be bad 
In order to keep the a ltar fires 
burning.

Botunically, as well as histori
cally, spices offer a most interest
ing study. Did it ever occur to you 
that the m any kinds of spices 
which you keep in your kitchen, 
represent the various portions of 
their respective plants?

Ginger Is the rootstock of Its 
plant: cinnamon is the inner bark

of another plant; cloves are tbe 
flower-buds; nutm egs are tbe 
seeds; black peppercorns are the 
whole fru its; and sage, thyme, 
aud other herbs make up the en
tire upper parts of certain plants. 
Their aroma and their value as 
spices are contained m ainly in 
their essential oils.

K itch en  S e c re t*
The housewife or the cook, who 

reaches for the spice cabinet, only 
for baking or for some few other 
uses, is cheating herself of ingre
dients wliich would transform  her 
menus from the commonplace to 
the intriguing, f'o r it is these 
spices which m ake all of the d if
ference between an uninteresting 
dish aud one which is unusual aud 
delicious.

When you bake a ham, for exam
ple, do you take it from the oven 
when it is partly cooked, crust it 
w ith brown sugar and stud it with 
cloves? If you do, the sweet and 
the spice permeate the tender tis
sues so that when you slice it, 
smoking hot, and serve it w ith ap
ple sauce or w ith pears which 
have been cooked w ith cinnamon, 
>ou have a meat dish which men 
of old would have waged war in 
order to e a t

Do you add cinnam on and a 
dash of nutmeg to your apple pies 
so that they em erge from the oven, 
flaky, sweet, turt and spicy, with 
a fragrance which tells the world 
that you've baked apple pie that 
is  apple pie?

If you wonder w hat makes those 
g ay  little  German cookies which 
are frosted w ith red and green 
sugar, so brittle and hard to bite, 
but so easy to eat, something en
tirely  different from any other lit
tle cookies in the world— it ’s 
anise.

Know spices, and you w ill know 
many of the secrets of excellent 
cook in g*

Spring Cleaning
SANITARY RUG CLEANERS

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Cleaning and Resizing Rugs
Tinting faded or spotted Rugs
Cleaning and moth-proofing 
upholstered furniture.

Our representative will call 
on you in the next few days

D r .  W .  S .  Z v e r i t t  •

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON !  
IVeS TlSTID -SU SStS FITTID*

OmCE AT BUTLBft DRUG 00.'S * m
SncKLmo C ity Texas

• W m. J . Swann
• Physician and Surgaon
^4 OmcE AT Butler Drug CoMPAinr 
s  KesIdPDCS Telepbooe No. 167
•  Sterling City, Texas
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The ‘‘Black Widow” 
Spider

The “Black Widow” spider con-
tinues to he « rnenace fvec tbcuj^b
the number of persons bitten is 
comparatively am<ill, according to 
morbidity reports received by the 
State Department of Health. Fbe 
habit of tbia spider iu building ita 
web iu dimly lighted places makes 
It difficult to establish any effective 
method of control.

Though the “Black Widow" is 
frequently found in basements, wood 
•beds, and other places which have 
dark corners or receuses, more cases 
of spider poisoning that have been 
reported iu past years have occurred 
in old toilets iu the rural districts. 
The spraying of creosote in cracks 
and crevices, particularly around 
the seats of old toilets, is an iovalu 
able procodure, but precautions must 
be taken against fire. The egg co
coon may also be crushed.

The adult female ipider is about 
half an inch long and has a shiny 
black body with a brilliant scarlet 
hourglass marking on the under 
surface. The name. “Black Widow" 
is derived from the fact that the 
female kills and eats the male after 
mating.

The web of the "Black Widow" is 
characterized by the fact that the 
strands are tough If a straw is ap
plied to the web of an ordinary 
house spider, the web will immedi
ately break, but if a straw stroked 
through a “Black Widow" web, the 
strands will be found so tough that 
the straw will bend or even freak. 
The female spider stays close to btr 
web but will rush out and attack 
violently any object disturbing this 
web.

The "Black Widow'is not an ag
gressive spider, and rarely bites un
less disturbed. Acute pain develops 
in the region of the surface bitten, 
spreading to other parts of the body. 
There is a general muscle contrac
tion, difficult breathing, cold per 
spiration, nausea and an extreme 
rigidity of the'abdomen.

The general public should be 
taught to recognize the “Black 
Widow," to take the necessary pre
cautions, and to consult a physician 
immediately, if bitten.

Prickly Pear

Prickley pear for lunch? Yes, it’s 
being done these days.

Now that the thoughts and tastes 
of the country are turning South 
west, some old Mexican recipes are 
finding their way to tables in Texas 
and among them ways of serving 
the thorny plants.

Mrs. Frank C. Dickey of Ballinger 
makes the >oung leaf of the prickly 
Pear into an appetizing dish, in 
manner long used in the Mexican 
Capitol. The recipe is given by one 
who enjoyed the dish in masculine 
fashion.

Use the tender young leaves (not 
pears). Hold with a fork and pare 
off the outside layer only as deep 
as necessary to remove the thorns 
then scrape with the knife until all 
thorns are removed. Parboil with 
plenty of soda in plenty of water 
When leaves are cooked tender rinse 
in clear water and cut in strips, cut 
ting across the leaf.

Season with sliced onions, and 
fry quickly in hot grease. Drop 
eggs and stir until eggs are scambled

After the leaves are parboilec 
and sliced, there are a number 
other ways of preparing them, one 
of which is to cook with chili pepper 
on'oQS, tomatoes, and ground meat 
» S a o  Angelo Standard

Boy: "Mother, do you believe in 
love’atlfirst'sight?"

Mother: "Of course. Do you sup
pose I would have married your fa
ther if I had taken a second look at 
him?"—Chaser

The  W E E K S J V E W S a
As told to: 

FRANK E 
HAUAN I

Echoes as Alarm Cla^ 
^ O D K U .N  Aiiiorira.,, ,.̂ ,7

to Invest In Hlarni 
order to be certain of vui;in. * 
tim e for work each uH.rnit,. 
well envy the good 
Itrldger, famous froiitleniiia. * 
was able to draft ilotlu-r n,J 
Into service to assure early i 

Near Brlditer's ninr!i in Wti 
were some ohsldlmi cli'f,. 
ly he heard lli >  ̂ fruft j 
rifle which pir /Ied him. 
knew there was n<> nn« wiikiiJ 
miles of hiS home. 
dawned on him that thfn,. 
were the echo«‘!i of the rifle L 
which he had tired the prevln«| 
when he was settini: his d»;iy| 
ply of fresh ment. These 
cliffs had caii;;ht the roiN>rt tf]  
rifle, held It overai-ht nml m  
sent it back to him each (tiytii 
mind bini that It was time ti| 
out hunting ugnin. 1

( Next It occurred to .lim thijJ 
might Just 118 well make useafJ 
echoes in other ways, so nJ 
ttine he knew that he had tt| 
up early tt>e noM nioniin- | 
would step Ollt.side tie* ilo:ir. 
the cliffs and kIio u I ; Ihy, 
time to get ui):" And. s jie .,.J  
the next moriiini; he would he 
ened l>y the eclai shouilnj i|t 
ea r: “Hey, Jim. Ii'g tlmetuMr;|

C WMlero Inl.i

Church Officials Mm

CANDID CAMERA ostchss 
Beatrice Lillie (Lady Peel) and 
W alter Woolf King during one 
of the Friday night "Flying Rad 
Horse Tavern” programs. They 
are heard from 8 to 8: SO P. M.« 
E. D. S. T. ovtr the Columbia 

network.

y
howVOUNO LANDO N— Thie l i ^  

Alfred Landon of Ksnsss, Re^uMI^
can Presidential candidate, look ^

when he wsa (Iva Vssrs o l ^

The Workers aud TeachettO* 
cil of the First Methodist Cbunil 
Sterling City met iu a joint hd 
with the Board of Stewards 
date for the revival was set. vJ 
tioD Bible school was sei ss 
on June 1. Report of bllvisitit 
for the Cburcb was gives, il 
several committees were sppoiiM 
Roland Lowe and Setb M. 64 
were appointed ushers to serve 
the three ensuing months. hJ 
present were H L. Pearce, 
Bailey, E. H. Butler, FufterOji|i 
Roy Foster, T. F, Foster, W. HI 
Donald. Roland Lowe, W. W.

Thanks
I wish to thank the patrons of 

the Sterling City post office for giv 
ing me the opportunity to serve 
them as postmaster for the past 
sixteen years. Due to the perfect 
co-operation the public has always 
giveu me. my years in the office 
have been a pleasure that shall long 
be remembered.

Especially do I wish to thank all 
of those who have endorsed or de 
dared themselves in favor of my 
re-appointment during the past few 
months. 1 sincerely wish to thank 
every individual who has given me 
his support. During the next few 
weeks some of you may be approach
ed by applicants for the office who 
will tell you that 1 do not have a 
chance and ask you to transfer the 
endorsement )ou have given me to 
them. 1 am still an applicant for the 
office and will need aud appreciate 
the continued support of my friends.

The revenue that the Government 
derives from the Sterling City post 
office comes directly from the 
pockets of the people of Sterling 
County. Should it be their will that 
I again serve them as postmaster 1 
will deeply appreciate the priviledge 
of doing so —Hal M. Knight

a dresser drawer where they were 
forgotten during the p4st 18 years.

Last Saturday the "Missus" was 
riddiug the dresser drawers of their 
accumulate junk, when she came 
across the two dry balls of these 
remarkable plants. She placed 
their roots in vessels of water and 
by Sunday they had come alive, 
spread out their leaves and became 
a living green.

The only place we know where 
these rare plants grow is on the 
rocks in the lower Pecos and the 
Big Bend of the Rio Grand.

This being Centennial year, some 
one with an eye to business, could 
make a pretty penny by gathering 
them and selling them to visitors 
as souvenirs.

Notice of M eeting of
Board of Equalization

Resurrection Plant
The Resureciion plant, a kind of 

litchen which grows on the rocks in 
the Big Bend country, possesses the 
qualities of hibcrnatiun or suspend
ed life as long as it is dry, but with
in a short time after it receives 
moisiure, it spreads out its leaves 
and assumes a beautiful bright green 
color.

Two specimens were gathered in 
the Chisos mountains iu November 
1918 and brought to the News- 
Record family home aud placed in

1

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioner's Court of Sterling 
County, Texas, will meet at the 
Court House in Sterling City, Texas 
at 10 o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, May 
26, 1936, when they will sit as a 
Board of Ex}ualization of Taxes for 
the year A. D. 1936, at which time 
you may appear before said Court 
and show cause, if any. why any 
property rendered by you for taxes 
for said year should not be placed 
ou the Tax Rolls at the value ren
dered by you or should not be raised 
to a value placed ou same by said 
Court.

Notices have been mailed to all 
parties whose valuations are to be 
raised above their rendition unless 
cause be sfiown why the valuation 
should uot be raised.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Sterling City, Texas, this 
14:b day of May, A. D 1936.

Prebble Durham 
County Clerk, Sterling 

County Texas.
Seal

Now! SPECIAL 
SUNDAY 
RATES

for Long Distance Telephone Calk 
And REDUCED Person-to-Person

RATES after 7 S ng
Long D istance Rates are NOW reduced as follow*

1. Person-to person rates ere now reduced after 7 every 
evening. (Heretofore, only statioo-to-statioo rates were
lower at night.)

2. The low "night rates are in effect all day Sunday on 
both station-to-station end pereon to-person calls.

The reductions epply on all cells to points mere tbu 
100 miles distent from your leh phone, and to many shorw 
calls. The Long Distance operator will be glad to give you 
the rate now in effect to any point.

San Angelo Telephone Company

•bies in
I’l Great* 
ler Mild 
to Avoid 
tot Sacas 

officially

Protracted Meeting
The First Methodist Church of 

Sterling City will begin its revival 
on May 23, Satutday’aud close on 
Sunday, May 31. Victor Harrison 
of Mount Vernon will be the gospel 
singer ond young ()eople's worker. 
Plans are under way to secure an 
evangelist.

P o S t O d  All persons are here 
by forbtddtu to hunt, tiah, ga tte t 
pecans, haul wood, drive irock or 
outer wise trespaaa upon any iaods 
owned or coutroiled by me.

Geokoii; McEmirc

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & It* 

Products 
R . P. Brown,

Misses Veva Welch. Ethel f ^ I  
Vera Randle, Lois Stone. 
Hambright and J. B. Atklnwi
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Found: A key in a **®*^**|Ji |̂ 
Owner can have same by cslW I 
this office, identifying It ao<l P*l"| 
26c for tbia nutlet.
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